
Crime Mob, Circles
.:LIL J.:.
First you go and tell me this
then you go and doing that
its mixed signals in my head
you never give me straight facts
Coming at me with these stories
Taking up a playas time
you seem confused up in your head
you cant make up your mind
I be the first one to listen 
but I think its disrespect 
lying through your teeth 
Talking out the side of ya neck 
got me goin round and round 
make a playa wanna hurt ya
thinkin that you was straight up 
got me goin in a circle

.:PRINCESS:.
(ayy) my head is constantly spinnin
twisted cuz now this boys trippin on me
first off we all lovey dovey 
and now he call me his homey
wishy washy kinda feelings
tryna play with my emotions
he'll mumble the words I love you 
then say that he was jokin
stuck up up in tha mind
tough love is wat he calls it
I dont read between the lines 
so you need to get to talkin 
spell it out and make it clear

dont tell me what i wanna hear 
yes or no just go on and say it 
cuz inside im goin crazy 

.:Diamond:.
yes he relaxes me 
satisfactory treat me like a queen
it was love at first sight on that night once I stepped on the scene
now my body once I got him fulfilling all my needs
he had me feining obscening 
I mean it
just smelling his breeze
I really want him yes I want him 
but the law disagrees
our loves illegal 
certain people man I wish they could see me
he got me goin in circles
as dizzy as I wanna be 
down through my toes deep in my soul
man I want him badly

.:Killa C:.
ayyy shawty got me spinnin like I drunk the whole pill
waitin on my baby girl 
call I need a lift
niggAz hatin off the rift but cant save my ship
I love the way ur ass wobble in a thong thats a gift
now bring ur ass over here let me push yo button
im a real gansta shawty dont worry about nothing
5 hours straight pussy unconditional loving that



and tell the whole click this one here im cuppin
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